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went through Soamcs. This seemed a monstrous thing t<
have to put to a man of his own age and breeding. JBu
voung Butterfield's eyes—so honest and doglike ! Inven
a thing like that—was it possible ? He said abruptly :
" Is that door shut ? "
" Yes; do you feel a draught ? " said the manager
" Would you like :-i fire f "
" No, thank you," said Soames. " The fact is, Mr
Elderson, a young man in chis office came to me yesterday
with a very queer story, Mont and I think you shoulc
hear it."
Accustomed to watching people's eyes, Soamcs had the
impression of a film (such as passes over the eyes of parrots'
passing over the eyes of the manager. It was gone at once,
if, indeed, it had ever been.
" By all means."
Steadily, with that power he had over his nerves when
it came to a point, and almost word for word, Soames
repeated a story which he had committed to heart in tht
watches of the night. He concluded with :
t£ You'd like him in, no doubr.  His name is Butter-field."
During the recital Sir Lawrence had done nothing but
scrutinise his finger nails ; he now said :
" You had to be told, Elderson."
" Naturally."
The manager was crossing to the bell. The pink in hit
cheeks looked harder; his teeth showed, they had a
pointed look.
u Ask Mr. Butterfield to come here."
There followed a minute of elaborate inattention to cad-
other. Then the young man came in, neat, commonplace,
with his eyes on the manager's face, Soames had a moment
of compunction. This young fellow held his life in his hands,
as it were—one of the great army who made their living out

